Lymphokines from concanavalin-A-stimulated lymphocytes regulate rat granulosa cell steroidogenesis in vitro.
Animals with impaired immune function show numerous reproductive disorders. To determine whether immune factors might play a direct role in the regulation of ovarian function, we examined the effects of Concanavalin-A-stimulated lymphocyte supernates (CAS) on steroidogenesis by cultured rat granulosa cells. Granulosa cells from immature estrogen-primed rats were incubated for 48 h with increasing doses of CAS in the presence or absence of FSH. In the absence of FSH, CAS produced a dose-dependent increase in progestin (progesterone and 20 alpha-hydroxyprogesterone) production to a maximum of 190-fold greater than untreated controls, but did not stimulate estrogen production. In the presence of FSH, the stimulatory effect of CAS on progestin production was additive with that of FSH. In contrast, CAS inhibited FSH-stimulated estrogen production in a dose-dependent manner. The maximum inhibition was greater than 90%. Addition of the phosphodiesterase inhibitor isobutylmethylxanthine to CAS-containing cultures significantly enhanced the stimulatory effect of CAS on progesterone production, suggesting that this action may be exerted through a cAMP-mediated pathway. The stimulatory component of CAS was heat labile, acid stable, and required a trypsin-sensitive cell surface recognition site, whereas the inhibitory component was both heat and acid stable. Neither the stimulatory nor the inhibitory actions of CAS were mimicked by treating granulosa cells with supernates from Concanavalin-A-stimulated neonatal cardiac or hepatic cell cultures. Thus, the present studies demonstrate that secretory products of lymphocytes (collectively termed lymphokines) can affect steroidogenesis in cultured rat granulosa cells. These data imply that immune cell factors may play a significant role in the differentiation and maturation of granulosa cells.